
WILL ASK ADVANCE

Rural Mail C.rrieis Have Com-
pleted a National Or-

ganization.

BETTERMENT OF OONDITIOH OBJECT

Many N-- Uri;nlfii; on . Accimol
ul' Low Salaries Tliat

Ar Taiil.

The National Letter Carriers asso-
ciation in the near future will" present
n rcqtie.--t to the postmaster general
for a $:.00 raise in their early pay.
At a meeting in Chicago that has just
rsidod the above organ i.at in of rural
carriers was formed. The meeting at
Chicago was attended by car-
riers from 13 states and one territory
and plans for t he-futu- re work of the
association were !aid out.

A recent order nf the postoltice dc-- !

partment forbids employes1 to pet it ion
congress for salary increases, or to
conduit public agitations with that
object, but the postmaster general
will be asked to use his good oflices
with the proper congressional com-
mittee, and friends of the rural car-
riers will be kept supplied with infor-
mation to use in their behalf. The
fart that they receive but $."() a month
and that out of 'that they must fur-
nish a horse an I wagon and uniform,
while city carriers are paid an aver-
age of .$l.ooo a year and need provide
only their uniforms, will be. kept in
the public mind and impressed upon
congress until legi.-lati-rn be passed to
t heir interest.

Work for good- roads will aln be
one of the principal objects of the as-- s

eiath n. It will join its efforts with
all societies working t the same end.
While others may have reason to
strive for better roadways in this
county-- the rural letter carrier has
more cause than anyone' else, for he
must make his trips regularly in spite
of snowdrifts or washouts or almos't
anything which would deter others
from a journey.

Carrier Rmien.
A number of men have resigned

lately from the rural postal service,
f ay the promoters of the new association,

and the only way to save the
branch of the department from dis-
ruption is to better the conditions of
those engaged in it. Within the last
year 13'! carriers have resigned in Illi-

nois alone. Civil service rules govern
the selection of carriers, and thus 011-- V

An absolute cure for catarrht and Private Diseases.- I guarantee,t Have you nervous, Stomach, Kidney,

t or Blood Disease V If so, and

llorne is an honest doctor, will

z

t--
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ij capable; men are employed,1 and
these find conditions so undesirable
that few of them care to remain in
the work. In- - not a few instances
fanners along the routes contribute
to their support, but the carriers do
not wish to be regarded as object's of
charily any linger.
' The' a.ssccial ion will probably es-

tablish national headquarters in Chi:
eago, with Henry H. Windsor, national
organizer, who is publisher ef the IIu-ra- l-

Free Delivery .News... in charge.
The convention of J904 will he held in
St. Lj uis, and it is expected that ev-

ery state and territory will send

REPORTS CIRCULATE OF

DAMAGE TO POTATO CPOP
The time of year is at hand when

the crop of Irish potatoes is beginning
to be ready for the harvest, aud re-
ports somewhat belated of a failure
of the crop is being circulated. These
came from the north mainly, and arise
from the wetness that has prevailed.
In Wisconsin it is said that there will
not more than half a crop, owing
to the fact that the tubers havp-hee- n

rotting in the ground lately. It is said
the price may reach as high as $1 a
bushel.

While it is not expected that there
will be an enormously large yield of
the 1 ubers' in this vicinity, it is ex-

pected that there will be a good fair
crop, and the quality will not be im-

paired by rotting in the' ground. Pota-
toes donot begin to rot till they ma-

ture and the vines die.-arrt- l the period of
growth for the late varieties has not
yet ended. The season on the whole
has not been an unfavorable one for
potatoes, and local raisers and deal-
ers do not expect a famine by any
means-1-

Fonblan Models.
Fashion models who pose for a pho-

tographer are not to be confused for a
moment with those-- other models who
pose for artists.- - The camera and the
brush re far different mediums. One
can hide or forget blemishes, but the
oth-- r tolls the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth, says the
Baltimore Herald. An artist can add a
few inches to a model's height or
change the curve of her shoulders or
her nose or give her pearly teeth in-

stead of Irregular, discolored ones, or
make any other improvement he de-

sires; but the photographer can but
press the bulb of his lens. Retouching
is unavailing If the model has assumed
a gawky, ungraceful pose. Not nil the
king's horses and all the king's men
can make a camera transform an awk
ward woman into a beauty. .

,

Our Fall
Styles
Of Men's
High
Grade
Shoes

Have arrived
and are ready
for inspection
THEY ARE
BEAUTIES.

.' -

ADAMS
- T5he Shoe Man

5 Systems ojf t
-

t
One of the Best Equipped Of-

fices tin the State t
1. X-Re.- y. t2. Electricity. 4--

3. Vibration,
4. Osteopathy,
5. Medicine.

t
tt
t

not take your case unless he

and ordinary Deafness; Syphilis
to cure Kupture, Tiles, Goiter.

Bladder. Female, Liver, Rheu-
matism yet curable, we will give you
that priceless blessing, health. Reference given, or consult our

DR. J. ALVIN HOKNE
Call upon him at once and find out what ails you, absolutely free of
charge. If Dr. Home can cure you he will tell you so; if not he will
advise vou airainst snendinir vour mo-ne- for ii.iku irMtmnnic rr

and
can cure you. lie is making some marvelous cures. Call at the office

T at once and receive his $10 X-IM- Y Examination absolutely FI5KE.
The only condition is that yon call before Sept. Hr, Do not delay. A day
or week may place you beyond help, (all at once and have a talk
w ith the great physician expert in all chronic, nervous and
diseases of men and women. .

Dr. J. Alvin Hbrne, M. D., &uZde
Rooms 49, 50 and 51, Mitchell & Lynde Building. Rock Isfand, Illinois.

Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, U to 11 a. m.4
-- iii
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NORTH DELUDED, SOUTH ,
SUFFERS FROM DEOUTH

The crop bulletin for Illinois for
the past week contains the following
summary:

, The) drouth in the extreme southern
counties was particularly unbroken
during the week. The distribution of
rainfall varied from light, scattering
showers in the southern district, to
copious rains in the extreme north-
ern portion of the state. The mean
temperature wns slightly above nor-
mal, but the daily range was great,
and the minimum temperature was
rather low. Plowing was suspended
in portions of the northern district on
account of excessive moisture, and in
the extreme southern portion the soil
was two dry and hard! Klsewhere
throughout the state the work pro-

ceeded under most favorable con-
ditions, and is Hearing completion in
many localities. Seeding lias begun in
all sections. An increased acreage of
timothy will be sown in the southern
counties.

A general and decided improvement
in the condition of corn is reported.
While its advancement was somewhat
slow in a few localities of the north-
ern district, owing to cool nights and
heavy rainfall, and it suffered from
lack of moisture in the extreme south-
ern portion, it is believed, by a great
majority of correspondents, that an
excellent crop is in prospect in all but
the extreme southern portion of the
state, if killing frost does not occur
beTore Oct. 1. Some fields have reach-
ed maturity in the southern portion,
and cutting has begun in a few places.

Considerable damage to cut clover,
and to grain remaining in shock, re-

sulting from the heavy rains in th
northern portion.

Pastures are in excellent condition
except in a few southern counties;
they were revived by showers in the
northern half of the southern district.
The yield of broom corn and cow )mus
is generally disappointing. Potatoes
range from poor to fair, and there is
some complaint of rotting in the
northern district. Stock is reported
to be in. excellent condition. Iu the ex
treme southern tier of counties the
supply of water in wells and stock
ponds is getting very low.

Vinevards are Yielding well, and the
oualitv of the grapes is excellent. Ap
ples continue to drop badly, and the
outlook is for a very poor crop.

JOHN ARNELL IS LAID UP
WITH PAIR OF MASHED TOES

John Arnell. assistant superintend
cut of the Tri-Cit- y Railway company,
is laid up at his home nursing two
mashed toes on his left foot, receiving
his injuries while hiding in replacing
a derailed ear at the corner of Thir

th street and Fifth avenue. A
heavv tie that was being used fell on
Mr. Arnell's foot. He will be incapaci
tated for dutv for several weeks.

TWIN-CIT- Y PIGEON CLUB

IS ANEW ORGANIZATION
The Twin-Cit- y Pigeon club, which

is to have carrier matches twice a
month, has been organized with the
following officers:

President (ins Utke.
Secretary Peter A nt hony.
Treasurer Ilenrv Barnes.

Speclnl Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested, that the city council of the
city of Rock Island, having ordered
that:

A 12-in- sewer be laid along Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street, beginning at
its north intersection with Ninth ave
nue, thence north to Seventh avenue,
thence west along Seventh avenue to
Fourteenth street, thence north on
Fourteenth street to connect with and
empty into the existing Fifth avenue
sewer, the ordinance for the
same being on file in the
office of the city clerk of said city,
and the said city having applied to
the county court of Rock Island coun
ty, in the state of Illinois, for an as
sessment of the cost of said improve-
ment according to. the benefits; and,
an assessment thereof having been
made and returned , to said court
(docket number 1.0S3), the final hear-
ing thereon will be had on the 30th
day of September, A. D. 100:5. at the
September probate term of said court,
or as soon thereafter as the business
of the court will permit. All persons
desiring may file objections in said
court before said day, and may ap-
pear on the hearing and make their
defense.

The assessment is payable in five
(5) installments. ,

All installments except the first shall
bear interest at the rate of live (5)
percentum per annum, from and after
date of confirmation until paid.

: Dated at Rock Island. III., this 11th
dav of September; A. D. li)0:i.

JOHN J. SULSKR,
Commissioner Appointed to Make the

Assessment.

Special Taxation Kotlco.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested, that the city council of the
city of Rock Island, having ordered
that:

Twenty-nint- h street in said city be
improved from the south line of Sev
enth avenue to the north line of Ninth
avenue, by excavating, curbing with a
combination concrete curb and gut- -

ter.'and paving to a total width of 30
feet let ween the curbs with a single
course of brick, the ordinance for
the . same being on file in the
office of the city clerk of said city,
and the said city having applied to
the county court of Rock Island coun-
ty, in the state of Illinois, for an as-
sessment of . tlie cost of said improve-
ment according to the benefits; and,
an assessment thereof having been
made and returned to said court

(docket number 1,092), the final heari-
ng1 thereon will be had on the Soth
day of September, A. D. 1903, at the
September probate term. of said court,
or as soon thereafter as the business
of the court will permit. All persons
desiring, may file objections in said
court before said day,- - and may ap-
pear on the heaj-in- and make their
defense.

The assessment is payable in ten
(10) installments.

All installments except the first shall
bear interest at the rate of five (5)
percentnm pr annum, from and after
date of confirmation until paid.

Dated at Ruck Island, HI., this 14th
day of September. A. I. 1903.

JOHN J. SUBSER,
Commissioner Appointed to Make the

Assessment.

Good Wife for Slieriu.
Paris, 111., Sept. lti. Mrs. Summers,

wife of the cheriff here, prevented a
Trell-lrtt- d plan for the escape of pris-
oners. Frank Adams and lrt Check,
of Terre Haute, in for burglar, ponked
their cots with gasoline used for disin-
fecting puriKses and vet tire to thm.
The big blaze caused much alarm and
excitement, but Mrs. Summers quickly
locked the outside doors and marched
tl escaping men back to their cells.
Her husband was obsent, of which
fact the prisoners were aware, and
they had hoped to overpower bis wife
during the excitement.

- La Pol let te on Freight Kate.
RhlnedanlerAVIs., Sept. 1. Govern-

or BaFollette soke here at the fulr
grounds. Ills address was on freight
rates and his comparison of the rates
iu Wisconsin was made with those In
Illinois and Iowa, lie declared the
people in and auound Uhlnelander were
paying at least 25 per cent, more for
freight for the same service than the
people of Iowa towns are. paying.

Fhyalrlan Turn Monk.
Dubuque, la.. Sept. Id. George

Haardt, a Philadelphia physician, has
entered the monastery of the Trap-pis- t

monk's near Dubuque. It is said
that he is very wealthy, and that, lie
has been considering the advisability
of joining the monks for the past two
years. He declares that he reached
his decision to become a monk aft-
er long deliberation.

Touch Was Death to Htm.
Elkhart, I ml.. Sept. 1. Levi Huff,

telephone, lineman, touched a live wire
while working some distaqeeabove the
ground, an id he was foulid hanging
among the vtlres by Tod Loutbaln, a
boy. Huff was still conscious and mo-

tioned to him for assistance, but be-

fore help could be summoned he
dropped to the ground and difd almost
instantly.

They Buepeet a Poisoner. .

Bay City, Mich., Sept. ltf. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fenn and the three mem-
bers of their family, who were poison-
ed by beans taken from their garden,
say that their danger was not due to
the spraying of the Vegetables with
parts of parls green; they suspect some
one of having made an attempt ou
their lives.

Forty Children to Loe a Home.
Kokomo, I rid., Sept. H5. Forty chil-

dren. Inmates of the county orphans'
home, will b ousted from their quar-
ters and no arrangements have as yet
been made to find shelltler for them.
The building is said to be unsanitary
and the county commissioners have
refused to appropriate ?0.CK0 for the
erection of a new structure.

Salt Traat Property Jold. '

Ithaca, N. Y.. Sept. H'. Pursuant to
an order of the supreme court the
properties of the National Salt com-
pany were sold at public auction. The
properties were sold to S. D. Halliday,
of Ithaca, for ?,'37..V)0. Halliday
would not say for whom he was buy-
ing. "

Couldn't Boar Being Set Aside.
Decatur. HI.. Sept. 1(5. Joseph S.

Ilewes shot himself in the bead at
the court house and died iu a few
minutes. Ibr had leeu assistant city
marshal, deputy sheriff and tax collec-
tor and held other olHoesi, but was
out of office and had become despond-
ent.

Stogie lUakra In Council.
Fairmont, W... A"a., Sept. It'.. The

trl-stat- e convention of the National
Stogie Makers' union, which Includes
eastern Ohio, western Pennsylvania
end northern West "Virginia, com-
menced it annual meeting here, fifty-liv- e

delegates being present.

Will Hetp the Y. BI. C. A.
Hancock, Mich., Sept. 1G. The $10,-00- 0

necessary to redeem the property
of the Portage Iakfe Young Men's
Christian Association from the mort-
gage has been pledged by Houghton
end Hancock business meu.

Joint Convention of Postal People.
Washington, Sept. 10. The National

Association of Railway Postal Clerks,
the United States- Railway Mil Serv-
ice Mutual Item-ti-t Association and
the Women's Auxiliary of the Postal
Clerks' organization are iu joint con-
vention here.

More Money for Indianapolis.
Washington, Sept. 10. The treasury

department has addtJ s?2'i2.o!2 to the
contract price for the construction of
the federal building at Indianapolis,
Ind., for Improvements in the north
front, interior finish and approaches to
the building.

Founded Many Newspapers.
Salt Lake City, Sept. Hi. C. Sam

Nichols, a newspaper man who foui;d-e- d

numerous, papers in. Kansas, Mis-
souri, Colorado and Wyoming since the
close of the civil war, is dead in this
city, aged 00.

AU the news all the time Th
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The Iii New,

Sweet, Pure,
with

and tlm entire
cast. '

25o, 35c, 5Uc, 75c.

JS

OiatcrioN Company.

19.
and Night.

The big feast

j: In
A new modern stage story. A roman-

tic love talc, also
and of in-

terest.
A M'W PI.AY the most

in by
these famous

The Cut"

As it Sept. 7. ISSt.
The most natural train effect ever

A marvel in scenic s
dor and Kvery a' .

A cast of steimig
worth. Pathos and

Prices: l., 25, 35. 50 cents.
Prices: 10 and 20

cents.

DlRlCTION NPT A COMPANY.

20.

Lincoln ,1. ever
scenic

and effects better
than ever.
See the race.
Sec the wreck in
See the
See the
See the 14 full sized ears.
See the flight of the Fast Mail.
See the Dago dive. '
See the Falls.

cast and special scenery.
Pi ices as usual: 5, :J5 and 50 cents
Seats at Illinois

&

Also of Sash Doom,
Blinds and Ve--

ueered and Hard Wood
of All

Kinds.
in

lagle and Double
Glass, Tlate,

Plate and Art Glass.

Ill AND 329
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Store ffiet&s IFor
17

AH of our summer Shirt Waists in light
and dark colors, for every Shirt Waist
sold we will give you one Free up to the
same value. This is done in order to
clean up our summer waists quick.

I Thursday

...SPECIAL...
MIK.T

17

AMUSEMENTS.

ClIAMBERUM.KlNOTACOf-IPANV- .

Thursday, Sept.

Scenic,
Sensational Melodrama

A Life
Power-

ful, Pathetic,

CLARA THROPP
original

Prices,

Cmambcrun.Kinpt
Saturday, Sept.
Matinee

melodramatic

Jamcs Hoy
Missouri."

embodying sensa-
tional features situations

exploiting
thrilling happenings indulged

brothers..
Great "Blue Train

Robbery
actually occurred,

produced.
massiveness.

jX'rbly' mounted.
remedy cleverly

combined.

Special Malinee

Sunday, Sept.

Carter's popular sen-hation- al

'melodrama.

"THE FAST MAIL:"
Scenery, company

steamboat
mil-river- .

steambr.at explosion.
practical locomotive.

freight

wonderful Niagara
Competent

Smoker.

JOHN VOLK CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Manufacturers
Mouldings,

Flooring

Dealers
Strength Window

Polished Beveled

EIGHTEENTH STREE
ISLAND.

SISAICCIGAR always reliable.

WAI
McGomhs9

Thursday,
September

Sept.

Ruined

IMBM

J5he Only Chance to
Get Two Waists For

""JJJeJ

FaJl Styles ie
FOOTWEAR.
Now on SoJe

Men's Shoes S2.50 and $3.50

J 508
T
4--

777--

ine Price

Je5s)JeHJJeJJl J

I'nlnn 721

' X
Brady Street, Davenport, la. T

j. Telephone NrtU 6281 X
-

M. J.
Agent C.. B.ra Q. Iy- -

Snappier Styles than
Ever. Prices Right.

nnT T V TCro.Tfc'S F00TFITTERS
J-- UU I IJlAVfU.i 307 TWENTIETH ST. f

Arvy Da.y After.
September 15

You can buy a one-wa- ticket to practically any point in the Pacific
Northwest ia the P.urlington Poute at about half the regular rate.

Think of it $ol from Hock Island to Sarv Francisco. Los Angeles
and San Diego; only $:0to Portland. Taeomav Seattle, Victoria or Van-
couver; $J7.5() to Spokane, Kllensbnrg, YYcnatchee or Umatilla; $- -i

in Salt Lake City, Ogden. Putte, Helena, Anaconda, Missoula or Kal-ispel- l.

;

These low-pric- e tickets will be-o- n sale daily from Sept. lo to
Nov. CO. Stop-oMi- s are permitted within certain limit, and side

trips may be made at one fare for the rouud trip.
The lliirlington offers a greater, selection of routes

and better service in the West and Northwest than any
other line.

Tell ine where you want to go and I will tell you how-t-

get there and how much it will cost round trip.

'

Phone 1180.

A Draughty
House

is the acme of winter
discomfort. Steam

and Hot- -

SAL

YOUNG.

Jiock Island.

IM-

Water Systems give perfect heat
distribution there can be no cold
rooms or hallways. 'The air is
rendered evenly warm and balmy.

"" Allen , Mye rs & Co.
AMERICAN Radiators .

""VsVSftTFTi


